SUMMARY 15N-yeast protein absorption, nitrogen and fat retention, stool reducing substances, and lactate concentrations were measured in 22 infants who had had severe diarrhoea for 7 days. Stool losses of nitrogen and fat were large. and an appreciable proportion appeared to be endogenous. The supply of nitrogen and energy might have been a limiting factor in tissue repair if stool weight exceeded 30 g/kg body weight a day. These results differ from those in older children with kwashiorkor complicated by diarrhoea of similar severity. There are also differences in cellular immunity3 and gut morphology.4
In most infants gastroenteritis or infectious diarrhoea is a self-limiting disease lasting 2 or 3 days. If severe diarrhoea persists there may be major problems in management and an appreciable mortality. Treatment is generally based on dietary manipulation and it has been stated that it is essential to maintain nutrition by continuing adequate food intake even if this actually prolongs the diarrhoea. ' This approach is based on studies on malnourished children. In kwashiorkor complicated by diarrhoea, the most common disturbance in gut function is disaccharide intolerance. There is almost invariably a striking response to dietary manipulation, particularly the introduction of lactose-free feeds. Even if lactose-induced diarrhoea is allowed to persist fat absorption and nitrogen retention are not affected although there is a moderate reduction in apparent nitrogen absorption.2 Children with kwashiorkor are generally older than 1 year whereas persistent or protracted diarrhoea most commonly complicates acute gastroenteritis in infants under age 6 months.
There are also differences in cellular immunity3 and gut morphology. 4 This paper reports the results of a study on protein absorption and nitrogen and fat balance in infants with prolonged diarrhoea.
Patients and methods
The infants aged between 3 weeks and 1 year had a history of diarrhoea for less than 72 hours when they were admitted to hospital for intravenous rehydration. Diarrhoea persisted and 6 days after admission they still required intravenous fluids to maintain hydration. No antibiotics or chemotherapeutic agents other than penicillin had been given and most infants had been fed on full-cream or modified cows' milk formula followed by a soybased formula. There was no oedema, and none of the skin lesions associated with nutritional diseases.
On day 7, 35 boys were taken into the study and nursed on metabolic beds for 5 days. Routine investigations included urine and stool specimens examined microscopically and cultured. Blood culture, haemoglobin, total serum protein, serum protein electrophoresis, serum electrolytes, pH, Pco2, and standard bicarbonate estimations were also done. If clinically indicated the investigations were repeated. All the infants were given parenteral penicillin and gentamicin in case of undetected infection.
During the first 24 hours all the infants received 120 ml of full-cream cows' milk formula per kg body weight. Infants Each stool and urine specimen was collected separately and the time of evacuation noted. Urine was collected in bottles containing 1 ml of toluene and 1 ml 5 mol/l hydrochloric acid. Stool specimens were frozen immediately. At the time of analysis the volume of each urine specimen, and weight of each stool were recorded. Aliquots of each urine specimen, stool, and feed, and of the washings of the 15N-yeast protein feed were digested using the micro Kjeldahl technique. The total nitrogen content was measured by the phenol-hypochlorite method7 and the 15N/14N ratio with a Packard 15N
analyser, after release of nitrogen with hypobromite. 8 The total daily nitrogen intake and urine and stool excretion were calculated. These results were used to obtain values for nitrogen balance and apparent nitrogen absorption in a specified period. Apparent nitrogen absorption was defined as (N intake -N in stool)/N intake x 100%
The absorption of 15N-yeast protein was calculated from the 15N intake and the 15N content of the stool.6 Aliquots of stool of appropriate size were pooled for measurement of daily total stool reducing substances,9 lactate,'0 and faecal fat excretion during the last 72 hours of the study period, days 9 to 11 after admission to hospital.-" Fat intake during this period was also measured. Total stool reducing substances were expressed as mmol glucose. Apparent fat absorption was calculated in the same way as apparent nitrogen absorption.
Results
Twenty-two infants had no demonstrable infection or monosaccharide intolerance. Seven received the full cream cows' milk formula, 7 the soy basedformula, and 8 the low-lactose formula. The medians and ranges of their ages, weights, weights as a percentage of their expected weight for age, and total serumprotein and albumin concentrations are given in Table 1 . In all groups there was a tendency for stool weight to decrease between days 8 and 11. The medians and ranges of stool weight, total stool reducing excretion appeared to be related to the severity of the diarrhoea. When stool weight was less than 30 g/kg body weight, stool '5N was low and followed the same course as urinary 15N. The "5N atoms % excess in stool was between one-tenth and one-half that in urine passed at the same time. As stool weight increased, and particularly when it was over 80 g/kg a day, the same general pattern occurred, but several small late peaks appeared to be superimposed on the overall trend. There was always a distinct gap between the initial peak and these late peaks. Like the initial peaks, the late peaks were sharp and symmetrical with no evidence of tailing. Between the late peaks, 15N atoms % excess in the stool was one-tenth to one-half that in urine passed at the same time, but the peak values were similar to those Tables 3 and 4 give the medians and ranges of stool weight, total stool reducing substances, stool lactate, nitrogen intake, apparent nitrogen absorption, nitrogen balance, fat intake, apparent fat absorption, and fat balance on days 9 to 1 1 inclusive. Figs 2 to 6 show the relationship between stool weight and nitrogen balance, apparent nitrogen absorption, apparent fat absorption, total stool reducing substances, and stool lactate.
Discussion
It has been assumed that the initial stool 15N peak associated with the passage of the carmine marker was unabsorbed 15N-yeast protein and that the rest of the 15N was absorbed.6 This is probable in those infants who did not have multiple small late peaks of the urinary values. They did not exceed the initial peak urine values. These late stool peaks did not occur at regular intervals. In all the infants there was an overall trend for the peaks to become smaller but there were often'large differences in the amplitude of successive peaks. The time between the late peaks was not constant and there was no relationship between the weight of the stool specimen and the '5N content. Table 3 Medians and ranges of stool weight, total stool reducing substances, stool lactate, nitrogen intake, apparent nitrogen absorption, and nitrogen balance on days 9 Fig. 6 Relationship between stool lactate and stool weight on days 9 to 11 inclusive in infants fed on full-cream cows' milk (0), soy milk (-), and low-lactose milk (A). 
